SALADS
SMOKED SALMON NIÇOISE

17.

heirloom potatoes, green beans, soft boiled egg, tomatoes, baby kale, tarragon dressing, tapenade

COBB SALAD

13.

blue cheese, applewood smoked bacon, baby tomatoes, soft boiled egg, avocado, romaine and baby greens

add grilled chicken breast
BABY KALE CAESAR

add smoked salmon

+4.

+7.

12.

white anchovies, tomatoes, shaved grana cheese, creamy sage dressing, croutons

add grilled chicken breast

add smoked salmon

+4.

FRIED HEIRLOOM TOMATOES

+7.

16.

butter lettuce, burrata, watermelon radish, green garlic mayonaise, lemon dressing

add grilled chicken breast

add smoked salmon

+4.

+7.

THE FISHERMAN’S TABLE

17.

soup of the moment, elk chili, seasonal salad
sandwich of the day, house bread, something sweet

SANDWICHES
choice of kennebec fries or german potato salad

TUSCAN CHICKEN PANINI

15.

grilled chicken breast, soppressata, pepperoni, provalone, baby greens, tomato, olive aioli, ciabatta bread

PASTRAMI REUBEN

16.

house smoked snake river farms pastrami, russian dressing, emmental swiss, fennel sauerkraut, marble rye

PICKLE FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

15.

pickle brined chicken breast, creole aioli, pickled radish, iceberg lettuce, potato bun

H AND C RANCH BURGER

16.

yellowstone grass fed ground beef, caramelized onions, secret sauce, butter lettuce, potato bun

MAINS
SALMON AND BROWN RICE BOWL 23.
king salmon, tofu, edamame, scallions, fried kale, radish, citrus

CAVATAPPI WITH GULF PRAWNS 20.
yellow tomatoes, casaveltrano olives, garlic, white anchovies, buratta

GRILLED HOUSE FLATBREAD

15.

four cheeses, artichokes, prosciutto, grilled tomato, house ricotta, arugula

SMOKED MONTANA CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

16.

corn tortillas, queso manchego and queso fresco
salsa fresca, green chile sauce, pepita rice

EXECUTIVE CHEF ERIC GRUBER and his team would like to thank the following farmers and partners for their continued support of local Montana
and northwest sustainability: Montana: Amalthia Dairy, Rancho Picante Bison, Montana Trout Culture, Yellowstone Grass Fed Beef; South Dakota:
Prairie Harvest: Idaho: Snake River Farms.

*Please be advised that the consumption of raw or undercooked meats may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
If you have any dietary restrictions or requests, please let your server know.

